ABSTRACT. We examined the geographical variation of the skull size and shape of the lesser mouse deer (Tragulus javanicus) from Laos, Thailand, Peninsular Malaysia, Sumatra, Java, Borneo, Langkawi and some Islands of Tenasserim in Myanmar. Although the influence of the climatic condition on skull size was not confirmed in the mainland populations, the skull became rostro-caudally longer in the populations of Tenasserim and Sumatra because of island isolation effect. The skull size was classified into the following thre e clusters of localities from the matrix of Q-mode correlation coefficients: 1) Langkawi and Tenasserim, 2) Laos and Thailand, 3) Sumatra and Borneo. The skulls in the population of Java belong to the cluster of Langkawi and Tenasserim in male, however were morphologic ally similar to those in the cluster of Borneo and Sumatra. The canonical discriminant analysis pointed out that the Laos and Tenasserim populations were separated from the other ones and that the populations of Sumatra, Java and Borneo were intermingled each other.
The lesser mouse deer (Tragulus javanicus) is largely distributed in the Indomalayan region including Thailand, Cambodia, Laos, Vietnam, Myanmar, Peninsular Malaysia, Sumatra, Java, Borneo and some islands [14] . Some races have been described within Tragulus javanicus and the taxonomic discussion was confusing about this species [1, 2, 12, 13, [15] [16] [17] 21] . Although the conflicting studies have dealt with skin color, external measurements and skull morphology in a few individuals at the subspecies level, the statistical analysis of the skeleton [23] and the taxonomical reviews [3, 24] have pointed out that only two species of tragulids, Tragulus javanicus and Tragulus napu, should be recognized in the Indomalayan region at the species level. We reported the growth pattern of the skull in the lesser mouse deer [20] , however the geographical variation has remained unclear in the skull morphology in Tragulus javanicus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We examined totally 221 skulls of the lesser mouse deer (Tragulus javanicus). These specimens are housed in the Smithsonian Institution (Washington DC, U.S.A.), American Museum of Natural History (New York, U.S.A.), Nationaal Natuurhistorische Museum (Leiden, The Netherlands), and National Science Museum, Tokyo (Tokyo, Japan) (Appendices 1 and 2). Sex determination was dependent on the description of biological data and the canine size of the specimens. We selected specimens that possessed the fully erupted lower third molar and considered them adult. The composition of the origin and the sex is shown in Table  1 . Each locality is indicated in the map (Fig. 1) . The closeness of the skull suture was not examined in this study.
Skull measurement was carried out utilizing vernier callipers until the nearest 0.05 mm. The measurements, which were based on Driesch [5] and Duerst [6] , are defined in Table 2 . Since the incisive bone had been easily broken and lost in this species, we used the most cranial point of the maxilla instead of the Prosthion of the incisive bone in the four length measurements (PL2, BL2, SL2 and MPL2) ( Tables 1 and 2 ).
The statistical analysis was undertaken in each sex. To clarify the geographical tendency in size among the populations of Laos, Tenasserim, Peninsular Malaysia, Sumatra, Java and Borneo including many specimens, statistical difference among mean values of each measurement was analyzed by Student's t-test. Using the measurement data the clustering analysis was carried out to evaluate the osteometrical similarities between populations. Since we also applied the specimens without incisive bone for clustering analysis, the 21 measurements except for PL1, BL1, SL1, and MPL1 were used. The clustering was performed by UPGMA method for the distance matrix converted from the matrix of the Q-mode correlation coefficients to avoid loss of information [19] . The distance matrix and the dendrogram between localities were obtained by using the software of Statistica (StatSoft, Inc, Tokyo, Japan). The canonical discriminant analysis was also undertaken using the 7 locality groups except for Thailand population, since the male population from Thailand including only one specimen could be applied to the analysis. The first two canonical discriminant functions were calculated and plotted by using the software of Statistica.
RESULTS
Mean values and standard deviations in 25 measurements are shown in Table 3 . The data on the significant differences between localities are arranged in Table 4 .
We compared the L mainland population with M to confirm the influence of the climatic conditions on the skull size by the following reasons: the distribution of the two populations is obviously separated into the north and south districts of the Indochinese and Malayan Peninsulae; the conditions of the temperature and precipitation in Vientiane District are different from those in Peninsular Malaysia. The mean values of PL1, PL2, BL1 and BL2 in both sexes were larger in the Laos population than those in the Peninsular Malaysia one, though the significant difference was not found in some cases (Tables 3 and 4) .
The island-isolation effects on skull size could be compared between the M mainland population and the E, S, and B island ones. The size-related measurements such as PL1, PL2, BL1 and BL2 were significantly larger in E and S populations and females of J population than in M population (Tables 3 and 4 ). In contrast, the skull size of Borneo population was not significantly different from that of Peninsular Malaysia population. OZW and AZW were not significantly different between the M population and the island populations unlike the measurements on the entire length.
As for the length measurements of the splanchnocranium the mean values were significantly smaller in SL1, SL2, MPL1 and MPL2 in M population than those in E and S populations. However, the other comparisons between the M population and the island populations did not obviously show statistical differences. The values of LBO and LBS were significantly larger in S population than in M one, which indicated the development in the width of the splanchnocranium and in the length of the neurocranium in the skulls from Sumatra. The size-tendency was not confirmed in the width measurement of the neurocranium such as GNB and GMB between the M population and the island ones.
The dendrogram and the distance matrix are shown in Fig. 2 and Table 5 . The dendrogram of male was fundamentally similar to that of female, although the important difference was demonstrated only in the J population. J population was connected to the M-B-S cluster in female dendrogram, whereas to E-A cluster in male.
The results of the discriminant analysis were visualized (Fig. 3) . In both sexes, the L and E populations were separated from the plots of the other populations. the M, S, and B populations were intermingled each other. The obvious tendencies were not found in the plot distribution of the J and A populations.
DISCUSSION
The localities of Tenasserim represent the small islands named St. Luke's, James', Mergui, and Kisseraing located in Andaman Sea along the coast of South Myanmar. We could not confirm the tendency such as Bergmann' s rule between the L population and the S one from the mainland. However, the skull length became larger in the populations of Tenasserim and Sumatra in comparison with the M population because of the island-isolation effect. This result is not consistent with the suggestions [22] that the dwarfism is confirmed in some island populations of Tragulus napu, and that the isolation effect is not obviously seen in Tragulus javanicus. From these results, we suggest that Tragulus javanicus becomes larger in islands like smaller rodents, whereas the Tragulus napu is smaller like other large artiodactyls [7, 8, 11, 22] .
In our clustering analysis, the shape factor could be efficiently extracted by the multivariate statistical analysis using the Q-mode correlation coefficients, since the method evaluates the true morphometric similarity within each form [18, 19] . We emphasized the shape factor for its importance in the clustering studies, since phylogenetical relationships among close-related forms are well reflected in the affinities of overall shape morphology [4] . The measurements are fundamentally based on Driesch [5] . * The items cannot be measured in specimens lacking incisive bone. ** The measurement is based on Duerst [6] . The mean values are shown in the upper rows, and the standard deviations in the lower rows.
Only the mean values are arranged in males of the T population including one specimen. The dendrograms showed the clusters of E-A, L-T and M-B-S (Fig. 2) . We suggest that the similar island-isolation effect may be established in some islands of Tenasserim District and Langkawi Island. We also suggest that the phylogenetical relationships are demonstrated in the similarities of the two mainland populations of L and T. The locality of the T population included both East Thailand District and Surathani Area in Peninsular Thailand. However as suggested in zoogeography of Tupaia [9, 10] , the population of the northern variation immigrated through the Isthmus of Kra at least to Hat-Yai District including Surathani. Thus, we think that the Surathani population is more closely related to that of the East Thailand population than that of the Peninsular Malaysia population in the phylogenetic status. In fact, all specimens of T population used in this study have been identified as a single subspecies Tragulus javanicus affinis based on the color variation at the subspecies level from the biological data of the specimens. The specimens from Thailand are rare, so we will need the further examination of the geographical variations in some districts of Thailand. The population of Peninsular Malaysia is obviously originated from the genetic groups in the south part of the Isthmus of Kra. We suggest that the similarities represented in the dendrograms may indicate the phylogenetically close relationships or the presence of common ancestors within the cluster of M-S-B populations.
The L and E populations were also separated from the other ones by evaluating the size factor from the results of the canonical discriminant analysis. Although E and A population were connected in the dendrogram, we could not point out that the A plots were closely-related to E ones in the scattergram. In the J population, which was obviously different between the sexes in the dendrogram, the distribution tendencies remain unclear in comparison with the plots of M, S and B populations in the scattergram. We believe that the size factor has an influence on the status of the A, E and J populations in the scattergram unlike in the clustering analysis.
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